Your 271 followers

**Loyal9**
James Hart
#FF Smackdown! @0402sgirl @Rdhart @runedart @suziplasse @Jenn1Public @duchess_rebecca @hipEchik @mamaswati @GalsGirl @asskickingmchotti about 3 hours ago

**jamesasberry**
James asberry | Deep Woods, Alabama
West edges closer to military action on Libya - INQUIRER.net, Philippine News for Filipinos

**OBAMA_CZAR**
ANNA RAND | Good Old USA
@TopNewsRediff US may let China buy into small American banks http://tinyurl.com/ydxnxsx
http://aepiot.ro/real-time/Rediff // Obama's plan about 2 hours ago

**MattoxForMayor**
Claude Mattox | Phoenix, Arizona
First Friday Art walk tonight: Grand Avenue, Roosevelt and the Art Museum host local artists performing or showing works. 30 minutes ago

**RascalTweets**
Chris Brady | North Carolina and Florida
We don't know what we don't know, are forgetting some of what we DO know, and some of what we know just ain't so! about 2 hours ago

**CharityNav**
Charity Navigator | Northern New Jersey
300+ charities got new ratings this month
http://ht.ly/45FME about 2 hours ago
Your lists: npo

**spider1962**
James Snyder | Alabama
RT @bamabelle: Madoff to NY magazine: Government a Ponzi scheme HE SHOULD KNOW #tcot #ocra #p2 #tpp http://yhoo.it/hUH1Jv
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**Name** Net Advisor
**Location** USA
**Web** http://netadvisor...

**Bio**
Official Acct 4 NetAdvisor™ Finance/Risk Manager covering investment education to analysis on US policy. Fiscally Conservative. Like to help people 'n B funny.

**Tweets** 3,355

**Followers** 271
**Following** 826
**Listed** 10

**Lists**
- tech
- research
- comedy
- us-supreme-court
- legal-eagles
- psych

**View all**
7:54 PM Feb 28th

JohnnyCyberPl
Johnny Cyber-Sleuth | USA
Reverse Phone Lookup And Cell Phone Lookup, New Way For Instant Background Checks: Reverse phone lookup and cell... http://bit.ly/g6YJsQ
about 7 hours ago

BUnusually
Business Unusually
RT @HarvardBiz: Nine Things Successful People Do Differently http://s.hbr.org/hw1emU
6:42 AM Feb 25th

T_G_Z_F
THE GROUND ZERO FLAG | Little Italy-Chinatown, NYC
1:29 PM Nov 16th, 2010

reagan_2
Dean Chambers | Massachusetts
RT @rightnewsnow: The Eight Hardest States for Senate Democrats in 2012 http://www.qsn.bz/qc Ej8H #tcot #teaparty #p2 #sgp #news #qsn
about 13 hours ago

Furrystoat
Furry Stoat | People's Republic of WA
Time to go & cause trouble in the community, THX for chatting; BBL :-} @GeeekGirl @SissyWillis @DawnRachel13 @MsKittyAlvarez @Tori_Lennox
about 1 hour ago

fish247365
john everett | N 30°27' 0'' / W 89°8' 0''
Will Obama be @whitehouse for sharia law march?
about 3 hours ago

Tedinatl
Ted Austin | Atlanta-ish
Rectal audience. #wordsthatshouldneverbepaired
about 22 hours ago

River_City
Terri | Iowa
RT @Sami_Shamieh: House Democrat Admits: We Know How to Bypass Earmark Ban http://bit.ly/eUwl3E #tcot #p2 15 minutes ago

GACoastPatriot
Vangel Howard | Savannah, GA
Mayor-Elect Rahm’s Transition Team Sets Record for Fastest Resignation Due to Ethics Violation http://t.co/EKfII6H /not surprised! 9:07 PM Feb 27th
CLEARTALK1
RINGRNG.WIRELESS | LUBBOCK
we have $25 dollar phones; when you bring in a competitors phone ALSO plans as low as $25 bucks! 300350th. Our team looks foward to meeting you 10:26 AM Dec 9th, 2010

BrianINC
Brian Coplin | San Francisco Ca. USA
Top stories today via @sessionsfan @carold501
@southernmax @beaconoflight about 2 hours ago

mastadonarmy
mastadon army | Germany
@Reddawnstates Well, I can't win 'em all! I look forward to your tweets. about 1 hour ago

Susan7inGA
Susan Smith
I am a Christian & I will NEVER wear a burca, nor will I ever bow to Allah or Mohammed. I worship the one true God, Christ Jesus. 5:03 PM Mar 2nd